
4 B  1 b  2 C21 Nancy St
CHELTENHAM
Warm and inviting with a charm all of its own, this engaging 4
bedroom family treasure sits in gorgeous gardens that are
highlighted with a tropical oasis surrounding the in-ground pool.
Irresistibly homely, this happy haven enjoys an elegant lounge
(OFP) flowing to the charming dining area, entertainer's size
kitchen (s/steel appliances), casual living area, 4 great size
bedrooms, central bathroom & laundry. With a fabulous paved
alfresco area overlooking the pool, this lovingly kept home has
polished boards, ducted heating, ceiling fans, timber blinds & a
large double garage on a long drive (loads of parking). Parkside
living, close to DFO, buses, schools & shops. In MGSC zone.
For all enquiries please contact Simon Wendt 0407 040 706 or
Miranda Wendt 0419 505 085 - hockingstuart Mentone.

Sold by Auction $990,000
Date Sold Nov 2017
Land 585 SqM

3 B  1 b  2 C15 Farm Rd
CHELTENHAM
Offering warmth, light and great family accommodation, move
straight in with nothing to do. Featuring two living and dining
areas, brand new kitchen and butler's pantry, three generous
bedrooms (master where an ensuite can be added) renovated
bathroom with modern glass shower and separate WC. The
home was constructed with quality and attention to detail, one
only previous owner who has lovingly and fastidiously
maintained this residence, the home has just finished having a
complete makeover.Features include: -andbull; Chefs kitchen
with butler's pantry, brand new European appliances.andbull;
Large gas cook-top and glass splash-backs, Caesar stone
bench-topsandbull; 2 generous living areas, every window has a
picturesque garden aspect.andbull; 3 generous sized bedrooms,
with built in robes.andbull; Large garage (complete with
tradesman workshop and storage). andbull; Additional driveway
parking.andbull; Both garage and car gate have remote
controls.andbull; Reverse Cycle heating and cooling.andbull;
Paved and decked entertainment areas. andbull; Landscaped
gardens, 4 separate areas. andbull; Walk to park, (Doggy park
across the road) kinder and school.andbull; Remote controlled,
security shuttered doors and windows.andbull; Brand new
polished timber flooring throughout.andbull; Freshly painted
inside and out.andbull; Brick and Tile (tiles - recently repainted,
and guttering - recently replaced).andbull; New hot water
cylinder.andbull; Corner property.andbull; Options to extend out
and up (STCA).Perfectly positioned and located in a family
friendly neighbourhood, walking distance to Farm Rd
Kindergarten and Kingston Heath Primary School, close by to
Cheltenham Secondary College. This is the perfect place to raise
a family or downsize with lifestyle options. Great for investors,
located in a sought-after area by tenants. Bring the dog/s and

Sold by Private Sale $1,097,000
Date Sold Nov 2017
Land 537 SqM

3 B  1 b  1 C105 Wilson St
CHELTENHAM
Located in a popular pocket close to Le Page Primary and
Cheltenham Secondary College, Highett Reserve; within
moments walk from the retail mecca of Westfield Southland and
a few minutes further along to Charman Road and Cheltenham
station. This solid, all-original brick home sits on a huge 610m2
(approx) corner block and is ripe for a loving hand to bring it back
to life. An excellent entry into the Cheltenham market and sure to
draw a big crowd on Auction day, it presents a host of exciting
potential and the ultimate chance to create your ideal family
home; extend and enhance, or, with a corner allotment of this
size, redevelop into multiple dwellings.With wide frontages on
both streets; approx. 32m along Keamy and 19m along Wilson,
there is certainly a generous scope to play with for a
development site, either now or in the future (STCA).Internally,
the spacious home presents a wide central entry with three
generous bedrooms - two with BIR's, bathroom with bath,
separate toilet and shower, an internal laundry, a large L-shaped
lounge and dining room and an open kitchen and meals zone.
Outdoors, there is an extra-long single garage and workshop
plus a garden shed and plenty of backyard space the whole way
around. Home sweet home or a potential rental return of $460 -

Sold by Auction $1,116,000
Date Sold Jul 2017
Land 610 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 9 Eunice Drive Cheltenham

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $950,000 & $1,045,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,138,000    House   Suburb: Cheltenham
Period - From: 01/07/2017 to 30/09/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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